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COMPUTERLABS
DeborahHealey,Assocntc Edrtor
The June 1989CALL Digest had "The One-ComputerClass" as its Otemc;with this issuewc move !o tre othcr cnd of
the spectnrmand look at computerlabs. As Geoff Jordanpoins out in his article,this classroom-labdichotomy was traditionally a European-UnitcdStatesdifference.Many viewed the lab settrngwith drsdain,seeingit as mcrely a variant ol rhc
multr-stauonlanguagelab with an audio-lingualapproach.In ttrattype of computcr lab, studentswould bc "programmed"
into English with sequencedgrammar drills and not,much else.
Howevcr,just as self-accesshasrcvived interestin the languagelab, so hasthe uscof word-processingand an individualized leaming approachbroughtbroadcrappealto the computerlab. Vance Stevens'researchanicle in this issueindicates
that studens can learn to usc a sclf-accesslab, and do like using thc computcrsin this type of scttrngro learnEnglish. Evcn
whcn all studentsare working on similar tasks,as in Evelyn Fella's writing lab, eachstudentis still ablc n procecdar his or
hcr own pace tirough t}e tasks.Having multiplc computersmeansthat.studentsdo not nccd to move in lockstcp.
Dominic Berducci's arucle grvesa senseof what is out,therein existing computerlabs and bnngs up rmportantpoins
considcr,
such as whcthcr thc lab should bc part of a teacher'sEaching load, the advantagcsand disadvantagcsol'
to
networking,and somc nus and bols hardwarequestions.Once again,the thcmeof tcachcruaining for CALL is broughtup,
and with it the subjcctof cxtra pay for uained teachers.Of course,training and pay are issuesin any CALL setdng,not jusr
with computcr labs.
To addressthe basicquestion,however,of whetherto choosea lab settingor a classroomsctting for computerusein
languageteaching,we needto considerwhat eachdoeswell and whateachdoespoorly. Thcn, asJordanpointsout, curricular
fit comesinto play. In general,rasksbestperformedby individualsor by very small groupsrequirc the useof a multi-starion
lab. lvicst wriring at ir'rcparagraph.arrti iongcr iei'cl fn!!s in|,othat carcgory,as do most reading tasks wherc individual
differences in reading spcedaffcct progrcss through the material.
On the other hand,the lab is BOIthe place for tasksthat requirc a lot of rcachcrdirection or control. ns Fc!I: savs,in a
situationwherethe teacheris compcungwith the computerscreenfor studens' attention,the teachcrloses.For whole-group
effors, such as some problem-solving/speakingactiviries,two computersare one too many. When working on a class
newsletteror anoher projectwith unified output,it is bestto haveall studentsworking togetheron a singlecomputcr,ar least
at the page layout stagc.lt would take an extraordinary effort to uain a whole classof studcntsin thc mechanicsof a program
Itke Publish I t! or PageMaker.A largemonitor or a liquid crystaldisplay projrctor (like a PC Viewer) so that everyonecan
sec what is on the computerscrccnis nl56 s55gntialto successwith one computcrin a classroom.
Another major drawbackwith a lab settingis theeasewith which the labcanbe divorccdfrom thc curriculumandbccomc
an island unn iself, wift onc or two tcacherswho specializein compurcrusc and thc rcst.of the staff indiffcrcnt to it. Thc
studcntswho happento wandcr into the lab may find somethingof interest,but it will mostJybc up to the staff in the lab ro
try trocome up with the softwarerelevantto eachstudent.If twelve peoplein necdof assistancein dcciding what rc work on
enterfirelab simuluneously,this is a nearlyimpossibletask.It is much easierin situationswhereclassroomtcachcrscanand
with the curriculum is a
do suggestto rheir studentswhat !o work on in the lab. Flaving a list of programscross-referenced
gxeathclp, too.
coordrnators- is a critical arca.With onc computcrin onc classroom,one
Training - of students,teachers,assistants,
tcachercan be taughtto uscCALL effectrvely,and one classroomof studentswill bcnefil An assistantis not necessary,nor
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lcngc. Solutions to this vary according lo l}re situation.
When working ata collegelanguageinstrtutewift classsizes
around l5,I had studentsbuy disksandlabelthem with their
namesand writing levcl. The diskswere left in the lab where
lab assistantsformatted them and put thcm in boxes clearly
marked with the wri ti ng classIevel and teachcr's name. B otr
nameand level werc important.as studcntssometimesforgot
thcir teachersname, but lnew their level or vice versa.This
systemcut down the number of drsksthat got "lost" dunng
opcn lab hours. l-ab assistantswere responsiblc for makrng
sure the right disks got into the right boxes.
In a high school witl classsizesas high as 38, I had o
implement a different system. Forty formaned disks are
allocated for each of the six class periods. The disks, numbcred from l-240, are placed in two large disk banks with
dividers labeled with the period numbcr. When a teachcr
schedules a 2nd pcriod class to the lab for example, the
students' names are entered on a spccial roslcr with lines
numbered4l-80. The teachercalls out the studens' names
and numbers and tie students get fte data disk with their
numbcr. These liss are kept in a nng binder in the lab, and
studentswho forgct their numbcr mercly chcck the list.
In spite of a student body of 16ffi and all period 2,
pcriod 3, etc. studens in the school sharing the same data
disks, there have never been any problems with studens
from one classdestroyingother students'filcs. One reason
for this is that we use the word processingprogram Frilless
FrEdWriter which doesn't give the option of deleting files.
Disks only ever get "lost" within the box becausestudents
often hurriedly stick their disk in without regard to the
numeric order. This causesconfusion when someoneelse
comes along to use the disk and it's not where it should be.
A solution to this is using different colored disks for each
period. The disks may still get out of numeric order, but at
least be in the correct class period.
A irnal pitfall in a lab is poor time-marngement.The
most stressful ume is the last five minurcs of the period
becauseevery studentwants to type until the last minute and
then have the teachersave and print for them when the bell
rings. Nice-guy teachersburn outquickly. Therc will always
be a couple of "can't save on disk" or "error" messages,or
onc (if not all) of the printersare suren jarn. Give yourself
and the surdens plenty of ume. Making sureinstructions are
clearly visible, start the class saving their work and printing
five minutes before the bell rings or the period ends. If you
don't have bells, createyour own 5-minute"clean-upbell."
Having enough printers can help at this critical ume. Onc
printer to every four or five computers will prevent the
tensionof long lines wanring to pnnt at the last minul.e.
Some of the stress and frustrauon that discourages
teachers from using computer labs will be eliminared by
good organization and planning. Once this is done the
atmospherein a lab can be cool, calm and rewarding for both
srudcntsand teachers.
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STUDENTATTITUDESTOWARD CALL
IN A SELF-ACCESS
CENTRE
VanceSlevens,SultanQabms University
This project surveyedthe aninrdesof a sampleof studentsat SultanQaboosUniversity (SQU) in Omanroward
using tlre computersto suldy English in the self-access
StudentResourceCentre(SRC) there. The suney was
intendedto find out:
l.

how sciences$dentslike using the computenin the
SRC;
2. how easyusingcomputersis for 0rem;
3. how muchEnglishsudentsthink they arelearningby
usingthecomputersin the SRC;and
4. how theabovefacors changedduring thestudents'first
yearar sQU.
The study was broken down into the following five
tasks,accomplishedstepwise:
l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

drawingup a questiqr basefs an insirumentto assess
auitudes;
determiningthrough consensusof peerswhich questions from the basewerc most likely to elicit tlre views
of thesnrdentson thepoins to which theinstrumentwas
directed;
crearingaquestionaireon
completionof theabovestep;
administeringthe instrumentto a rcpresentativegroup
of first yearFoundationScienceCourse studen6;and
analyzingthe dataand examiningthe resuls.

The project suneyed the attitudes of first-year Arab
university studentsmajoring in science(75 out of 318
FoundationScienceCoursestudens)lowardcomputeruse
in a self-access
studentrestltrrcecenterafterhavingrecently
completedtheir first semesterof snrdy, and in most cases
having ued computersfor the first time ever at the beginning of that semester.
The datasuggestedpositive aaiudes for all four of the
researchquestiors;i.e.,
l. thesurdentsenjoyusingcomputento studyEnglish;
2. it is fairly easy for our students!o use computersin
studyingEnglish;
3. thestudentstendo feel Uat theyarelearningEnglishby
usinglhe computersin our SRC;and
4. thestudentstendo showincreasinglypositiveanitudes
with increasingexposure!o oomputers.

ln addition,thc suney suggeststhatourArab fint-Far
univenity suldents:
l. feel that using compurcrsis impctant;
2. ussoomputersmore now thanbefoe;
3. are becoming more confident and proficient on the
computcrs;
4. increasinglyperceivecomputersto bea viable medium
for leamingEnglish, and
5. arc not at dl boredor confusedby computertse.
It is difficult to establishproof of hypothesesin qualitative studies:indeedsuchs$dies areoften undertakennot to
rigorouslyestablishcausalrelationshipsbut o gainvaluable
insighs into the phenomenaunder study. Altltough some
care was talcenwith experimentaldesign,and especially
of the instrument,this study was no
with develorpment
exception;ratherthan limit variables,the studysoughtto
delve into sntdentanitudeson a wide front in hopesof
sniking a richer lode of information.
This researchwasoriginally repcted in a paperentitled
studcntresourcecenEe,"delivered
'CALL in a self-access
attheZ?ndAnnualTESOL Conventionin Chicago,1988.

CREATING A LANGUAGE LAB:
DECISIONSAND DOLLARS
Domenic Berducci, University of Pennsylvania
This paper discussesspecific componentsin decisionmaking and cost estimation in language lab creation. It
should not be viewed as advice to be.followedblindly, but
shouldbe usedas a seriesof rclevantquestionsan administrator may ask before creating a lab. The choiceslisted in this
paper resultcd from a suwey oi 4l CAI languagelaboratoriesfrom univcnities (607o),collegcs(327o)andelcmcntary
schools(87o)around the country.
Each of the following 4 sections:Faciliues,Personnel,
Hardware, and Software; is dividcd into positive and negative opinions. These opinions wcre taken directly from the
survey responscs.The numbcr (7o) following each section
heading is the percentageof administrators who reslnnded
in t}ris category.
icated Space
FACILITIES : DedicatedA.,lon-Ded
Dedicated Space(77 Vo):this is a spacethat is dedicated
solely for the use of CAI. The advantageto this type of lab
was Lhatit might be used at the discrction of the administrator. Schedulingpresentedno problcm."Easeof conlrol" was
the respondents'main consideradon.
On the negative side, dedrcatedspacewas found to be
costly (the cost of one room) if tie spacewas not continuously used.Also, a dedrcatedspaceneededmore coordinadon. Secuntytoppcdthe list of concernsfor thosewho manased dedicapd labs.

Non-dedicatedSWce(23Vo):this meansthe useof a
previouslyexistingclassroomfor thelab.Sincea spaceprcexists,therewas no necdto requestmore spacefrom tlrc
institutionandhenceno 'cost.'
Non-dedicated
multispacemeantfor thercspondents
purposeuse:Teachingnon-CAI and CAI classesin onc
room. The most apparentproblem in this casewas that
accessto the lab and is facilitieswasdifficult to control.
Studensandinstnrctors
who werenot computcrusershad
accessto theequipment,causingproblemsto thehardwarc,
largelydestructionof floppy disksandkeyboards.
PERSONNEL: I-abAssisran
t, lnstructor,Coordinator
Lab Assisunt,Traincd/Unrained
Trained(l00%o):a trainedassistant
aidcdboth instructorsand students.During the first few sessionsin a classa
remarkableamountof languageinstructiontime wassaidto
be 'lost' familiarizingstudents
with thc softwareandhardware,unlessa traincdassistant
wasuscd.Anotheruseof a
trainedassistant
wcreablc
wasasa monitorsothatstudents
to usethelab in an insEuctor'sabscncc.
Negatively,raincd labassisunts
needcdextratimc for
training(4 houn minimumuscdon avcragc,outsideof
normal working hours), and thcy commandcda highcr
salarythanuntrained($6pcr hourasopposedto $4 perhour
for untrained).Salarywasfte soleconsideration
for choosing an untrainedassistant.
Administratorsreportedthatassistantsbecamewcll versedin hardwarcandsoftwareaftcr
(15wecks)in thelab.Onthenegativc
onesemqster
sidcthey
areof littlehclpo insrucbrsandstudents
in thefirstmon0r
of a class.
Unnained(07o):noneof the administrators
who rcspondcduseduntrainedlab assistants.
lnstructionin lab: Part/l.,lotPartof TeachingLoad
Partof TeachingLmd (78V0):if thc lab is partof thc
teachingload,salarywill includelabinstruction.
Typically,
sl.udents
spcnt20Vo
of a semestcr's
classtime in lab instruction.Aiso in thesecasestre instructorhaddirectcontrolover
Iabmaterialsandstudents'useof thesematerials.
Generallyinsrucbrs refenedto in thesurveyhadhad
noexperience
in usingCAI. A majority(62Vo)werereportcA
!o havehadno interest.Therewereoftcn complaintsabout
theneedfor moreteacherpreparation
timewith concomitant
requestsfor moresalary.
lnstrucrionnotpartof teachingload(22V0):
if theCAI
lab was not pan of the teachingload,no classdme was
employedto learnthe hardwareor software.On averageit
took university-aged
ESL studenssevenhoursof insruction to minimallyoperateWordPerfect4.2.Also,students
spcntmoretime in thelab with a teacher(outsideof class
ume)resulungin a lowersudent-eacher
ratioin thelab.

